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Some defects
that the following

are being observed in CRF road Works It is therefore dirpc(C;I
technical
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works
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,
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1. fhe Crumbed RUbher MOdified Bitumen shall-be USed as per IRC:Sp: 53-2002.
so as to ensure longer life of the jOdd sUrface.

)

2. The Cement concrete blocks

as per IRC/MoSR1H gUidelines ( IRC:SP:63-2004

ek.) shall be Used on urban section of the highways. as cement Concrete bloch

J

have got many advantages
blocks

are ''''''pared

C:"ilCUllies

The

in the

factorv

thc-O' -co-or

Works e.g. as the

\li,,,u ·qua!lty.

thus avoiding

enCOuntered in Quality control in the f;o;dSUch as proper con.paction and

CUring
Cement
road
foretc
traffk.
3

OVer cement concrete pavement

concrete blocks are skid·,esislor.t

"'0'" C': ,,·,utnlng;

• therA'ore periodica;

aWj

allO',i early Opening of

Strenghthening can only be ConSidered in eRF proposals.

rcne"alllRQP

to 2 laroe: only to bej>fOposed

wOrks shall not be proposed

in CRr. Widening

in case PCU is more than 6000 in plain or as per

IRC 64-1997 for other terrains. Wlde;ling to intermediate lane is not allOwed under
CRF. The thickness of propOsed crust in Widening portion should be same as .Der
~Iexisting
crust at first stage.
4.

FuHhe' SirC"9Ihen ing if needed. shall "0 pro/'nsed for wh o ie wia til Bottom layer of
Grav8i to be take n preferably ill tuil Width of formation for "nS 0;';;'9 ~(Oper drainage
in Problematic rb~'8'·:;0i;. ror 0trenghtening Worksthe prDpOsal shall be sUpported
Viiih proper deSigns as per IRC-371 tnc-81 based on traffic census. CSR and fhe
Benkleman Beam test.

5. The Work ofWSM shall be carried out striclly as per IRC-1 9

6. The Work of BM sh,,11 be carried out st(lclly as per IRC.27
7

if the proposal is for less than 10 Krn then gIve specifiC justification
reasons for leaVing fhe adjoining reaches shaJl be given

D.ICH FIN

CW

CRI:\Clrcubrs\ClfCIJIJfS

Lke

regarding

8. -Charges for Contingency
should only

be added

@ 3% & Ouality, Control
( prorata

charges like

@ 1 %,Vvork ch:

Agency

Charges,

»:

TP,Escalation etc. Shifting utilities charges shall not b_eadded in the e;:;tim...:.lt...}
9. Extra cost of bitumen as per current market rates should

be added,

"r]

estimate realistic.
1O. Specifications taken should be based on IRe! MoSRTH guidelines .

.

i

11. Pr()\II~lnn

nf roao furniture SflouiLi 08 ta~eilas per IRe! :\~8S~T~ spesific;!j(x:

12. Reconstruction/repair

of damaged

CO Works in the proposed

reaches si1(JuIJ

,j,.:

included in proposals.
13:-P-rovision for painting of trees along the proposed

reaches

should be adcL '

prooosals
'14, Reconstruction/repair

of damaged parapets along the proposed reaches shoui:

added in proposa~"
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